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Carolina Squad, To New Orleans
.RANDOLPH, MATTHEWS, GEORGE,
f&LL ASHEVILLE BOYS, TAKEN ON Football And Other Things .k MM v A. a. .A V -
ME LONG JOURNEY TO TULANE By PAT RICHARDS

Picking The Score
v

.' (BPECIAL. TO THE CITIZEN)

'j CHAPEL HII.U Nov. S. To the lusty cheers of the ptitiif student
body, gathered to give them cheering send-of- f, 24 Tnr IleeX tried
iind true, and the but Carolina has. hoarded their special car her y

and a. moment later the train pulled uul hearing them to far lipids
of conquest.

The Carolinian are due to arrive In New Orleans early Friday eve-
ning, thua Insuring them a good night's rest before their "tusel Satur-
day with the Tulane Greenbacks.
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11 la a little rsrly In the tveck'-ahn- uj

one dy t he telling wtl.'it
Saturday after-Ti- in'e scores will tie.
but J. It., of MHliatna. 'h written
n n IMtrr cm .i lulu sonic very g.oil
deduct lul,.4. lio buj;

"I would I'k. t" nmke a few gucvs
and comTitciii, s ..n n!!!e of till' l.H'l-
ball gam. ''iduled for Ih'e
end. Mv gii,w.t- - to the ecrei tt
a fw uf the leading ganirs ;ir, s
follows:

"Aogitrn rieoriita n.
"I of X. i'. .'1; TuUne 0.
"Virginia 7. WaMiiK'toli and l.ce 0.
"Oivjllgia Tech 11! Clemnon 6.
"N. .'. State 12; Itevtdami (I

"T. of IVnn '11: Alatr&mii i.
"you will prol-aul- be anrprix1.'

me. "tliHt I pick the I'tllvorslly
of Ncrllt Car..:na to win I, v tiirec

. 4 ' MiikriT'.' aV 41

til thin diM happen In no unrertatn
f)ih) in. ( 1'Mn-gt- Teoh, true, will not
ijf tier tl' at t ring backfleid ana in v
'lHin, lint t hire will be rn..u n

R 'litiat'lU th Jeukft llij tit ul
omlary uVfeuitf t Keep I ha ts tl :i
i '.i!t!lua Tltffr fr mi soortim U

giw I jimm a II. Id goal This H. turti:i
lavMmni strong day. The Wild

i'Mt huvi iilrernutfd ail aeibon wit'i
ll'Hi aikl I1 per' rmanv.H. Tn t.n
nlmtild fly when tht Wildcats and
W'oirtaik are unleaaued, bin iSiatA

by a mighty big tou'!idown
l'rtin will use her seoonU umiii
anlnst Alshama. hut even If
used her cruh the
will b enorriMiua and J psWed.

'loh lick Alabama, 3U to ti. (iie--

Navy lickeAl Teen. 1J lo I); then ivir
licked Navy, U to 7. What i lear.-- i

dopr do yu ask?
The hpst b' t for tota v icfun to

be: ,

nvy 7. Penn State u.
It appeais dinVivnr to a lats d?l

gati-- of enthusiast. Is her wrriJ'l
be no wagering; hut if we had I'enn
State we would certainly aak
touchdown- Th is dfnite me Na v v'
defeat, at the .hunt!- f Pennsylvania
last Saturday and the record ot t

NUtany llnns. which U bp'fore us.
Othrr wcore for leatllng Kaitio ot

the Suuth. and In North 'ro- -

Aatmill Dora
On Trip.

Included In tha aquad making
the trip are three Aahevllle boy.
Halfback "Goat" Randolph. Line-
men I'lerce Matthew and Hol
tieorge. Chancea are that all three
will aee aervlce on" the field Satur-
day
. Assistant Coach Bob Fetr.er.
brother of Chief Bill, la In com-
mand of the expedition, and while
Coach Bob waa allent at parting
time on Carolina's prospect, feel-
ing here la that the Greenback
will more nearly resemble rubles
or marks when the Tar Heels get
through Saturday afternoon.

The freshmen are aUo playing
away from home this week-en-

The Freshmen scrubs left tonight
for Charlotte, where they play the

IMTI.SVILLH. Ky, Nov. 2 A-
lthough the Louisville Coluuels failed
to become a dominating factor In
deciding the American Anaoclatlon
c.humptotmhlp last Reason, the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Merlto Acosta who
are honeymooning today In the Kflst, i touchdowns, but being from Alabama,
clinches the club's claim to the )l tiiiink I know suntettilng of Tulanss

?trenih Ah Alburn iw much slronnOrange bloanom emblaxened pennant
In th hypothetical ' matrimonial

Irague for the 1922 ason.
Mtsn Nanry !. Bennett, adopted

daughter of D. P. Kcnebelkarnp, own-
er of Colonels, and Outfielder Acosta

er both In the lln and bafkttclii tins
year. I believe Auburn w 111 be a hli
to sliove ovi-- two tmii hdtiwns, wiuie
holding ycorelfH.M.

I nueraity may pile up a
it Alabama, hut I thinker married here yesterday. YTth- -3 large aeora

Uueen City Hlgha Friday, and the t he different'' won't ho nmiv limn
IWl tnucIlduw nf Th othcru Wilt hM

nomewTuit (ht. Tw'h wlJl no daunt
uae their jcrubs a(?alnl Clem son,
which will (entl to make a claae svore."

t'nlonela already married this var
and announrement made of two other
rnK&eimen.t(t, lan cupld, world
champion arout, has experienced one
of hi greatest years Insofar an thr
Loulsvlll! club is concerned.

first string team leaves tomorrow
for Columbia. 8. C, to meet the
Frenchmen eleven of the Unlver- -
alty of South Carolina

In the Freshmen lineup against mi
.i,;M'?

South Carolina at Columbia Satur
day will be Centers Robinson and
Donnahoe. Tackle Brown. End

NEW UPHEAVAL IN

WESTERN FOOTBALL
-- AAaea and Back Smith, all clalm- -

' (f by Astievine.

'BUSY WEEK END IS
'Mm

n I Mil' JifMMftvSf Rgn . JZa ,1 ft W UairStW JW.afc mm a W JBEFORE YEARLINGS

llna will he fortmornmg tomorrttw
mornim;.

The now haeket iiall rules are br-
ing enthusiastically t.iken up by an
the coaches and players in W'eMern
NorUh i'arolina. The coarhe ar
about unanimous In saying the
changed rules make for a cleaner,
faater game, and at the same time
tend to lessen pereonal animosity be-

tween opponents.
We have not played basketball

something like six yearn, but It t'
easy to Imagine the feelings or a
player, under the old rules, when
some little, technical error gave

a free eihot at the basket and
the probability of scoring a point
which mlht spell the difference be-

tween victory end defeat.
The two rules of main interest, as

adopted by the National Intercollegi-
ate AsHnciat ion, are:

The establishment of xone lines 17

feet from each end xone, enclosed
space under the basket to he known
as the foul Bone. In this one a per-
sonal foul gives the oppoMng e'ide two
free tlhrows at the baeket.

Free, throw by the opposing side
after a technical foul la abolished, to

J. Or. is basically right, hi our opin-
ion, all ihe way. but we disagree with
hlni in total on more than one

Our idea of these six (fames
follow:

Auburn 13: Georgia 7.

Carolina 30; TuUne 7.
Virginia 6; W. an 7.
Georgia. Tecli 14; CltMnson 3.
N. C. State 7; TavidMi tl.
Penn a; Alabama
.Some of these .scores doubtless look

even more fivolLsh than those of J.
If., but we are as firm hm he in the
belief Lhat they will appear thus Sat-
urday night, should the dope run
true to form.

Item by Item: Auburn thas the edge
on Georgia, but Georgia U going to
core. The same on Carolina and

Tulane. Virginia and the Generals
present a peculiar aspect. Despite
the splendid showing of the Old Do-
minion aga'lnat Princeton and press
stories, the writer is of the opinion
that there is something radically
wrong with Virginia this Meason. We
cannot gft this idea out of our head,
and wiliile it may be knocked out
Saturday afternoon by the forecasted
victory over the Generals, we will
not believe Virginia is ail there un

TOST STRING FRESHMEX GO
TO OOLVMBIA

thrr Carolina, First Tear Men
I'lay Charlotte- - High In Quern

City on Saturday.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. A new up-
heaval In Western Conference Foot-
ball Circuits over the eligibility of
players was seen today In the simul-
taneous announcement that two stars

Donald Murry, of the University
of Wisconsin, and Klllsnn R. Augur,
of Illinois had been barred.

The protest against Murry was
made by Coach Zuppke. of Illinois,
and upon being notified that the play-
er had been declared Ineligible, Coach
John R. Richards, of Wisconson, de-
clared he would protest Ave members
of the Illinois squad. Richards was
quoted as saying he was much dis-
appointed at the loss of Murry from
the game with Minnesota. Saturday.

The disbarment of Augur and Mur-
ry came as an echo of the famous
Taylorsville-Carlinvill- e professional
game of last Fall which resulted In
the virtual disruption of both the
Notre Dame and Illinois football
squads, all of the members of the
two teams who took part In the con-te-

being ruled out of further par-
ticipation In conference athletics.

CHAPKb HILL. Nov. 8. The Caro
Una varsity will be far away In New
Orleans this nest Saturday, but the
Freshmen team will be representing
the University in both the Carolines.

be put in- play by a throw-i- n fromCoach Alexander's first string
Freshmen will go to Columbia to the sideline nearest the point of Ionmeet the University of South Caro
Una Freshmen, and of course he will
tnke along a number of substitutes
The Freshman scrub squad will go
to Charlotte to play the High school SPPfgHT v''

I
eleven there.
. This Is the probable lineup of the

roptritkl, 1!J, Sew rtr Trn, ne. Trtimui KtlUltttd V. B. ?! Ofiec.

The Eagle and the Lion

It la a fine thing to see another completed season move by wit

Carolina Freshmen at Columbia.
Left end, Epstein; left tackle.

Bras well; left guard, Sherlock; cen-
ter, Robinson: right guard, Hamer;
right tackle, Brown; right end, Jones;
quarter, Devln left half. Griffin; right
half. Underwood; fullback. Foy.

The principal substitutes win be
Hodges (end). Street, Donnahoe and
FowJkes (line), and Smith. Milstead
tnd Denson (hacks.)

Nittany Lions and
Navy Camp on Spot

Of Coming Battle
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. Both the

Navy and Penn State football squads
were camped tonight near the scene
tomorrow of tlheir annual game. The
Pennylvanians came- into town early
today and were driven to the Colum-
bia Counry Club, where they made
their headquarters. The midshipmen

the cordial sporting relations between the United States and Ores
Britain unmarred by a protest or an argument of any sort.

For when you come right down to ultimate cases, these aro th ire Is an unusual abundance of only two great sporting nations In the world, the only two who can
ahman football material this year

in ,1 after the first strlna- team is keep International sport .going where It means anything at all.
France cornea next, but even France hasn't absorbed the spiritfe&Datched to Columbia there will be

felted from the following: or the traditions. f the game in any extensive qualities.
Germany has never gone In for International snort. For 40 yeanarrived late tonight ami were quarns: cent). Nasi), Triplette. Wright,

in, Clarkaon. Tackles: Foy Ken- - her directors were too bUBy building up another type of machinetered at a downtown notei.
The Penn State players were senteif m .' J., Crews. Highsmith. Patton. which lormally dispersed on November 11, 1918.

Italy has amounted to but little. Sweden and Finland haVe deCouch. Guards': Potter. Merrltt, through a light signal drill during the
afternoon on tlhe club grounds and veloped track stars for Olympic competitions, but they have no dele

gationa ready ror tennis, goir, polo and the rest of It.

France Bizarre

later many of the players had a
round of golf. The Navy men had
their final workout at Annapolis be-

fore entraining for Washington.
Coach Bedek, of Penn State, an-

nounced that all his first wiring play-
ers would start with the exception of
Richard Sdhuster. who was disquali-
fied artier in the week under the
eligibility rule. Coach Polweil, of
the Navv. also expect to be able to

r ranee has been an unusual proposition. Frenchmen haven't
gone in for sport upon anything approaching the scale of America
or Great Britain.

Yet France has had her Massy In golf, her Carpentier and Crlqul
In the ring, her Lenglen at tennis, with other tennis players of topopen the contest with all of his reg

Shields. Godwin. Center: Lowe, Hlght.
Backs: Spiers, Brewner, Clary, Rush-to-

Gray, Fordham, Thomas, Thomp-
son, y

WOFFORD SCHOOL

TEAMIS FASTER

' Wofford Fitting School, according
to report, Is bringing here to battle
Bingham at Oales Park Saturday a
very different team from the one
whldh has been seen In action earlier
this season against Ashevllle School
and C. M.-- A.

The game w.tl begin at 3:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Coach Nemo
Coleman said yesterday he expected
alt the Cadet regulars to be ready
to start.

rank: her (jullllmot and one or two other notables.'
France has the dash and the Hplrlt, the nervous energy, tn cm farulars in place except one or two wno

have been replaced with a view to
speeding up the line. if she ever went in for sport on a big scale.

Racial Qualities

Lack of competitive stardom In varinua countries has nut been
due to any racial deficits in sport or contest.

America has shown this In her development of Hhiis Wagner
once German; Lajole, the Frenchman; Covelesklc, the Pole; a gen
of Holland descent; Sarazen, the Italian; Mrs. Mallory, of Norway.

And some day only look over a few football line-up- Here you

PLAN TITLE NET
TOURNAMENT AT
BILTMORE FOREST
A ladder tennis tournament, to

decide club champions In men's
and women's singles, will begin
Monday at the Biltmore Forest
Country Club. Entries may be
received up to Monday.

More than a dosen have al-

ready entered the event, and
prospects are for some keen

a. BENTLEY COST
ftTANTS $72,500

will see every Known nationality marked down, including the Scan
dlnavian. -

Among the Heavyweights

Yet among the heavyweight champions, the severest test known

CWnOAOO, Nov. 2. Jack BenOeT.
Baltimore pitcher, cost ths New Yor
(Slants $66,KM) In cash and three play-
ers, to be delivered oh or bafore next
March 20, according: to Commissioner
K. M. Liandls today, in the event !)

to sport, the hardest height to climb, you will run Into no names out
side of the Anglo-Sajon-Ce- lt , cult Sullivan, Corbett, Fltzslmmons,

players are not satisfactory, tney ars
to be returned to the New York Out) ROCK HILL WINS

OVER WAYNESVILLE
The girls quintet of TVaynesvllle

hr April t and !n lieu or mem ins
minor league club la to receive J2.6U0
tor each man. makln the total
amount of money Involved I72.W0.
Speculation as to the oost of Bentley
had rans;ed all the way from 6O,W0

Jeffries, Johnson. Wlllard and Dempsey.
Here the Latin and the Teuton and the Slav are all eliminated

They have never figured. Carpentier came closer than any one else
but at that, he never came' very close.

Football Names

We thought once we had the best named men In football well
segregated In Starbuck, a Cornell fullback, and Cragwall, ft Vender-bll- t

guard.

High, in their nrst gams oi mo rea-
son, were defeated by Rock HIH. 20

to 13. The skillful passing of Rock
Hill was In a large measure respon-
sible for the victory,

lineup:
Bi Mill (tot WsvnssvlMe (13)

to J100.IHIO.

COACHES WORKING
But now enters a Chicago kicker, known as Proudfoot, who aiON TIGERS' LINE

Caldwell t.. F Francis
V. PRINCETON, N. J Nov. J. Ef
3T)SrT to strengthen the line In prepar- -

VLtlcJ' for the coming nrvra anu
'VfW jrames and flfturlng prominently

ttf J iftfer rootDaii prnnt, u w
tn.iv. rnach RoDer and his asslst- -

Boyd R. F Freeman
Franklin C Justice
Ferguson I O. Miller
Moody R. O Ray

GRACE GIRL FIVE
WINS FIRST GAME

Grace High girl cagers came from
behind In the last five minutes of
nlav. and defeated Leloester High

Jf ills spent most of , the workout

least deserves to move up on even terms with the two named he.fni-- c

him. A backflek with Stagg. Htarbuck and Proudfoot ought to go
somewhere. Yet one of the greatest of all football players was foy.

Football Limerick
A fullback who hammered at cuard
And galmxl-ex- n miUii i ig teetn than a yard,

Jult moodily mid ,
As ho lamiKid thm guard's-head-; ,

"And I used to think concrete u hard."

There may be better battles wlth'I'ncle Sam's chalk-niark- e. do-

mains than Navy and I'enn State can offer at Washington on Friday-h- ut
we rinuht If wrv much. The Nvv can match her stuff against

Our Clothespcvioda yesteraay nniuni- im nncnn
m lunaajnemm

CHAMPION RACER J
NOT TO LOSE EYE

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. J. Tommy
Milton,- 1921 national automobile
ped champion who Injured one of

Us eyes while racing at Cotatl, near
here, Sunday, will not lose his stfht,
ccordlnit to attending physicians.

yesterday, SO to J3.
The lineup:

Orao (SO) Position Leicester (23)
Oates (10) I F Martin
Dockry (4) ... R. F Cole (8)
Cole 4) C MoOee 1S

any machine In the game without getting the worst of It In the ad atisractionAndSvance dope. And Penn state a great tnree-yea- r reoora is cumpieio
H.nn foe the nther side of the case. Penn State alone stopped the

Carter (1 .... I O Garrett (!)
McLean R. G Webb Navy last fall, and there Is considerable doubt that even Penn .stn.e

can Interpose a barrier this approaching autumn day. When you get
a combination of Navy forwards end Navy backs, extremely well
coached, you get something to beat,NEW COACH FOR

CENTRE ELEVEN
DANVltiLK. Ky.. Nov. 2. James

Kendrlck, .who played end and half
DRILL VIRGINIANS IN. BASIC

PRINCIPLESJOR GENERALS
(By W, H. WEANEK ). Coach Campbell pronsunced sit his

II IM csrna4n fta irtnflie CiUstnl . men In the best possible physical

back for Texas A, ana R. wnen
"Uncls Charlie" Moran was mentor
of that Institutions eleven, was
scheduled to arrive today and late
hia nlace as the latest addition to

CHARi)TTK.Svn,LE. Va.. Nov. I.the coaching staff of the Centre Col-leg- s.

Kendrlck was an
end for three years and has beenw if

THEY satisfy that's the reason for their increasing popularity.
measure up to your standards in fashion and fabric, fit and

finish and "scale down to your expectations of the utmost in value.

$27.00 and up to $60.00

The MAN Store
22 Patton Avenue

Everything that's good in good clothes

a s

Muoh of the work of Virginia's
team In the final stsges of making
ready for the Washington and Lee
game Saturday has been drilling In

the basic principles of football. There
has been some signal practice and a
Httla scrimmage but there haa been
much work in passing, kicking, block-
ing and running-Afte- r

a brief dummy scrimmage
against the scrubs Wednesday after-
noon the coaches lined l vWSlty
elevens against each other and
started them oft on a long punting
duel with Sam Maptas doing ths
punting for one eleven and Paul Walp
for the other. In critics m of the
work Coach Campbell rented out

SPAR

condition eioept. for lhat squad of
much needed men who are frankly
on the crippled list. It Is Imped that
some of this Injured crew may be In
the game Saturday but there seems
to be no chance that Opplemsn will
be able to play, for this big back has
not been In uniform since Saturday.

Far two nights there has been
song practice after supper st the
"Corner'" and the interest In the big
game is growing almost hourly.
General Pershing's own band has ar-
rived for the Albemarle Horns Com-
ing Celebration and with this organi-
sation on hand good mualo for tha
game la assured.

The long wooden bleachers that
extended all the way down one side
of the field have been completed and
the remaining extra scats will be put
up tomorrow. The caterers from
Richmond, who are to serve lunches

VEKV SMAIVT

with a professional eleven.

GIANTS PURCHASE
ANOTHER PITCHER

BLOOM1NGTON. III., Nov,
Morrison, premier twlrler of the
Three Eye League haa been sold to
the New York Giants, according to
an announcement today by President
Goelxer of the Fana Association, The
purchase price waa not announced.

CHRIST SCHOOL TO
PLAY BLUE RIDGE

Christ School and Blue Ridge
elevens meet at Arden Saturday af-

ternoon. While neither team la in
the conference championship running,
iinu is keen over the outcome

'what was wrong with the action of
Arrow:
Collar
Cloett,Peabody & Colne

n the bsckfleld while Coach Abel called
attention to the defect of the line.

to the crowd are also expected u- -Yesterday afternoon the, entire stu

Field for cneerlng ana son practice irginia "l tnra w..,
while the team was put through its to .play Augusta Military Academy
final aoHmmSge of the week. ic morrow afternoonStudents of the rival lnaUtnttona will

attend In force. 7


